**Surgical Instruments as per List of Staple, Medical, and Surgical Supplies. Revision of December, 1917**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dissecting scissors (Mayo): Curved, 5 1/4-inch, screw lock (108)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straight, 6 1/4-inch, screw lock (109)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straight scissors: One point sharp, 5 1/4-inch, screw lock (111)</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double sharp, 5 1/4-inch, screw lock (125)</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bandage scissors, 7 1/2-inch, screw lock (135)</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemostatic forceps (Koehler), straight, 5 1/4-inch, screw lock (130)</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intestinal forceps (Cope): Straight, 6-inch, screw lock (124)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curved, 5-inch, screw lock (125)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponge holder, oval blades, 5 1/2-inch, screw lock (126)</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tissue forceps (Allis), 6-inch, 4 by 5 teeth, screw lock (127)</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DREXEL forceps: Straight, 10-inch, with catch, screw lock (128)</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring, 5 3/4-inch (139)</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>These forceps, spring, mouse-tailed, 1 by 3 3/4-inch (131)</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needle holder: Koehler, 7 1/4-inch screw lock (122)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hegar, 7 3/4-inch, screw lock (133)</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Towel forceps (Buckhout), 6-inch, screw lock (114) | 24**

**Bullet forceps (Benn), 8-inch, screw lock (115) | 6**

**Koehler's tourniquet, rubber 30 by 5-inch, chain, 9 inches (140) | 24**

**Probes, straight, with eye, 8-inch, silver or plated (156) | 12**

**Direct, grooved, plated, 6 1/2-inch (158) | 22**

**Bone-cutting forceps (Liston), curved, screw lock, 7 1/4-inch (173) | 12**

**Rongeur bone forceps (Sorvay), screw lock 8 1/2-inch (175) | 6**

**Surgical scissors, screw lock (177) | 3**

**Bone curette (Whiting), sizes 2, 4, and 6 (188) sets | 4**

**Rectal speculum (Sims), bivalve, wrought metal | 3**

**Syringe, Luer standard, all glass, with chain attachment, four sizes, 2 c. c., 5 c. c., 10 c. c., 20 c. c. of each (300) | 12**

**Needles, hypodermic, various sizes, fit standard Luer syringe (301) | 40**

**Tongue depressor (Farlow) (312) | 22**

**Paquet asaro sphymomanometer (319) | 20**

**Yankauer mask, metal (400) | 12**

**Politzer bag (332) | 6**

**GENERAL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apparatus</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EXTRA ARTICLES FOR CARREL-Dakin Apparatus**

Apparatus, chlorine control | 2

Beakers, 1,000 c.c., 2,000 c.c. of each | 12

Bottles, 10 liters; 20 liters; of each | 8

Burettes, 30 c.c. graduated in 1 c.c. | 8

Cerulas (or equivalent) | 5

Clamp handles | 12

Pinch corks, Mohr | 100

**PIPESTICK**

Drift, 6 c.c., calibrated | 12

10 c.c., graduated in 1 c.c. | 12

Ring stand, 20-inch, medium | 2

Screw clamps | 10

Silk, India | 10

Spatulas, porcelain, 7-inch | 2

Stoppers, rubber, 2 hole, Nos. 7, 8, 9 | 12

Thread, linen, Nos. 25, 30, of each | 12

Toweling, bath | 15

Tubing:

- Glass, 8-10 mm. bore | 48
- Rubber, 8-10 mm. bore | 48

Wash bottles, 350 c.c. | 1

**CHEMICALS FOR CARREL-Dakin Apparatus**

Acid, acetic, glacial, 1 pound in bottle | 8

Lime, chlorinated | 200

Thiophosphatase (powder) | 2

Potassium iodide | 6

Sodium bicarbonate | 80

Sodium carbonate, dry | 100

Sodium thiosulphate (reagent quality) | 10

**SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS AND APPLIANCES**

Abdominal suction tubes | 2

Apparatus for administration of serum (3-way stopcock with tubing) | 2

Atomizers with extra bulb (Sherman) | 2

Clamps, hemostatical | 1

**Clippers, hair | 2**

Cots, Sauer | 5

Dissectors, portable, steam type, Kingman- 

Frances | 1

Forceps, straight, mosquito (Halstead) | 12

Flasks (Erkolmann) 500 c.c. | 18

Gag, mouth (Demir) | 4

Ga, oxygen, anesthesia apparatus | 1

Headlamps (Murphy) complete | 1

Needles, introduction | 12

Rinse, skin grafting | 2

Scalps, 34-inch blade | 10

Scissors:

- Curved, dissecting | 6
- Straight, dissecting | 3

Sounds, uterine (Stimpson) | 1

Sterilizers, national, hospital size, gasoline burners | 2

Sterilizing outfit, combination with steam boiler and additional dressing sterilizer | 1

Stretchers, wheel | 6

Tables, instrument, adjustable | 3

Tubing, drainage:

- Large (Paul's) | 2
- Medium (Paul's) | 2

Ward dressing sets | 15

Water pump, slip attachments | 1

Wax, standardized | 12

**BRAIN, PLASTIC, AND ORAL**

Apparatus, anesthesia, intratracheal | 1

Bolts, foot | 1

Brain spinae, three sizes (Cushing) | 1

Brain and dural (Munro) | 1

Canula (catheter introducer) (Cotton-Robethy) | 1

Case, brain, plastic and oral | 1

Catheters, cylindrical, 3 1/2 Fr. (Pouge's) | 12